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Background 

ca. as a necessary and macro element in plants, plays an important role in metabolic 
processes, e .. g. strengthen oell wall structure, hefps plant against heat and diseases 
stresses, improves fruit quality. 

In low pH soils. e.g. &cid S<lils. Ca deficiency can """"' in plants due to ca>- leaching 
or lower ea content In acid S<lils. may be as a consequence of w replacing Ca'' on cation· 
binding sitssln acid S<lils. Ca delieieney greatly lower the appearance of fruit or vege
quafity, and reduce economic return. 

ca fertilizers application could increase soil pH, then improve the availabiltty of Ca in 
soils. Ca sources induding gypsum, lime, calcium ca.fbonate for soil application. A new 
natural lertilizer - polyt1alite (K,Ca2Mg(S04).-2(H20)), including ea (12%), Mg (3.6%), K 
(12%) and S (19.2%). was rec:en~y used In agricultural produc:don and p<Oved to be a 
better lertilizer. However, ft Is not clear whe1her would be an option as ea lertilizer In 
vegetables production. 

Fig. 1 Ca deficiency in lettuce 

Objectives 

(1) The so!<Jbility and transport of polyllatite in aeid soils; 
(2) The effect or polyllafite as ea sources on letllJce growth and nutrients uplake. 

M aterials and Methods 

A pot experiment was conducted in greenhouse in China AgricutturallJniversity with 47 
growing days from 10 September to 26-27 October. Acid soils were used in current 
experiment from Fuzhou, Fujian in southeast of China. The soil properties were pH 5.45, 
available P and K 57 and 106mgll<g, exchangeable Ca and Mg 684 and 59 mg/l<g. Pot witl1 
10 L volume (27 em height and 25 em diameter) was used in tl>e expert mont and fined witl1 
abo<Jt 8 L soil (1 t .O kg in weight), a tube was connected to tile bottom of growing pol to 
oollect soilleaehates by each 8 days after aop transplanting. 

l ettuce (Boston tettuce) was used in the experiment, Ca fertiizers induding CaCI2 
(abbreviated as CC), gypsum (GS) and polyt1alite (PS) were used as Ca S01600S, and five 
levels of ea application designed (0. 20, 40, 80 and 160 kg Calha), so there were 13 
treatments and repeated 5 times tor each treatment Ca fertilizer was applied at top o-5 em 
soltand mixed evenly. 

Crop (only aboVeground part) lresh weight, dty maner and nutrtent.s eoneentration (N. 
P, K, ea. Mg and S) were measured at final harvest. and N03-, NH4+, P, K, ea. Mg and S 
were measured in soilleachates, in order to calculate soil nutrient Sass in leachates. 

Results 

1, Fresh weight (g per pot) 

Ca fertilizers and application levels neither has effect on lettuce fresh 
weight by using W/o-way ANOVA analysis. However, there is a positive 
effect of Ca fertilizer application on crop growth under one-way ANOVA, 
except for 160 kg Ca per ha in gypsum treatment. 
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Fig. 2 Ca fertilizers and application rates effect on lettuce growth 

2, Nutrient loss In sollleachates (mg ca per pot) 

Compared with CaCI2 , gypsum and polyhalite have a lower nutrient (Ca) 
loss in soil leachates, and similar Ca loss in soil leachates were found beW~een 
gypsum and polyhalite. 
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Fig. 3 Ca fertilizers and application rate a effect on Ca leaching 

3, Nutrient uptake by lettuce (mg Caper pot) 

For lettuce Ca uptake, both experimental factors (fertilizer and application 
rate) have no significant effect on lettuce Ca uptake. 
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Fig. 4 Ca fertilizers and application rates effect on Ca uptake 

Conclusions 

For crop growth and Ca uptake by lettuce aboveground, neither CaCI2 , 

gypsum nor polyhalite had no signiftcant effect. 

Polyhalite as a natural fertilizer, had similar leaching characters when 
compared to gypsum in current study. 

Polyhalite, one in four fertilizer (including K, Ca, Mg and S), could be an 
option for Ca source used in lettuce growing field or other vegetables 
IJ(oduction in acid soils or potential Ca deficiency conditions, as an lower 
nutrient release fertilizer. 
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